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it'rLEASAXT, wen hcatej room with
board for one or two, mtvtern home,

private and reasonable; 651 E. Madison:

X,"E reed a ! rr' la
excellent fields to sell our splen-fi!- d

nursery stock. A permanent piece:
cash weekly and a f : i re I'n tacit of
sou. Write f"r parti cola-- . Washington
Nurerv Co., TC"rTi'h, Hh.

TO LEASE.'
Most desirable 2 room apartment

FOR RENT 7 room nicely furnished
house, modern, with piano, fruit of all

klnda, garden spaded, some planted;
first door east University Park. 637
Depauw st.
CUMFLKTELY and nicely furnished

bungalow, owner will bo--r- or room
with occupants If desired. 915 Williams.
Woodla-v- n 188.

the i; ::..
Week $3 and up; transient BOo and up:
are you petting rooms like ours, if
not, change; ail outside rooms, hot and
cola water in each room, sieam heat
and hath, also housekeeping rooms.

BEX. B4S4 Wanhington st.

$1.50 to $2.60 per week, clean furnished
nousekepplna: rooms: free neat, pnone,

hath, lnunrlrv. viirrl iAft Vnnrnnvfr ivo.
and 2o3 Stanton. "V" car. Pnone E. !

603 9.

Jo 5 outside rooms, private, bath, toi- - I

let electric liRhts, pas range and I

phone, on Sunnvslde carllne: for par--j
Honiara rail Tabor 2Mb. Adults only
SUITE of completely furnished roJSns,

light and bath, larpe back porch and
use of garden. 5419 60th ave. and 64th
St., Woodstock.
THREE completely furnished rooms.

closets, s eenlnir norch. electricity.
phone, no objection to children, $16. 82a
Fast Stark.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $10

up; free light and waters-walki- ng

distance. 692 E., Morrison. Phone
East 6901. ;

NICE room; suit working girl or couple ;
wea King distance; only is; including

gas, bath, phone. 723 East Ankeny.
$1.76, $2.76 week, furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, free heat phone, bath.
laundry. 6S9 Commercial st X3 car.
THREE neatly furnished rooms, with

uutcn Kitchen, ground floor, . 748
Mississippi ave.
FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms,

bath, hot and cold water. 660 East
Morrison st. '

H. K rooms, 2 beds, electricity and gas.
targe tront rooms, fie per montn;

695 E. Morrison.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, or

single, $2 per week and up, at 192
Grand ave. H. A. Case, prop. ;

TWO nicely furnished housekeeDine
rooms in private family; gas and

bath, $10 per month; Tabor 174.
TWO front rooms furnished for house

keeping with bath, hot and cold wa-
ter: rent $2: call 171 Graham ave.
UNDER new management, furnish&d-- H.

K. and sleeping- - rooms, corner E. Clar
snd Union; Delmonlco Hotel.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent two

; two fio per montn; ruel, light,
laundry. 96 Knott L. car.
THREE housekeeping rooms, gas,, bath

and phone, suitable for 8 adulta. I
East 7th. Phone East $764.
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms;

phone, bath and close in; cheap. 248
Main. 1

THREE furnished housekeeping suites,
newly tinted, close in, ; reasonable

TWO housekeeping rooms, free light,
ras. bath and phone: across river from

union oepot. i crospy st
HOUSEKEEPING rooms in flat; water

In kitchen, close in, across steelpnage. 402 kosb, corner Dixon.
FOR RENT- - Hfusekeeplng rooms, sln-g- le

and en suite; heat and light; fur-
nished. 93 Union ave.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, no per montn. i Kast lBtn.
$2.60 week, front suites, fin location.

63Z wuiiams ave.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 409

to. eaimon, near urana. ,

HOUSES FOR RENT 13

$ ROOM modern house, close In, one
block from car; room for family down

stairs and 2 large rooms opening offparlor to rent upstairs- - fine lawn and
trees. A. A, Clark, 621 Chamber of
Commerce.
$18, WORTH MORE, 7 room house In

good order, cement basement hot snd
cold water, electricity, bath, etc., 1220

. .1 V. A.., Ull, IllIll VCt, ATT

at 606 McKay bidg: owner will set out
roses and flowers.
NINE room house, partly, furnished,

desirable neighborhood. 20th and Gll
san sts. Inquire 667 Glisan st Phone
Mam eng or 3. -

FOR RENT Modern t room house,
large yard and fruit trees. 47th and

Hancock sts., Rose Uty Park, key next
door. -

FIVE room bungalow for rent verv
cheap, furnished: or will sell furniture,

on easy terras, cau 804 Montgomery.
rncn a-z- i. -

8 ROOM house for rent bl yard an
garden, would like to take board withparty who rents. 26 W. Church st Take

St. Johns car; get off at Riverside.
SEVERAL houses, 4 to 8 rooms; some

partly rurnisnea: verv reasonable.
Phone Columbia 459, H. G. Sibray, 680
Lombard St., city. '

11 ROOM house. Park and Couch; 7
room house. 17th st Inaulre lit.Irving st

8 ROOM modern cottage, fine view, cor-ne- r,

near L car. 81 Fremont Only
id. rnone marsnau S4us.

8 ROOM' cottage with running water,
bath and phone; also large front H.

K. room. 421 2d st Main 2510.
RENT $10 per month: S rooms. Mrs.

iovegreen, Arcner Place; Mount Scottcar.
$30 MONTHLY rent buys home; no

first payment necessary. Owner
East 2741.

A NEW modern 6 room bungalow, nlce-l-y

furnished. Owner going to leave
town; cheap. 0, Journal.
NEW modern 6 room house and sleeping

porch, 4 blocks south of JeffersonHfh school. 893 Congress; $22.
8 ROOMS In-fi- condition, cheap to

responsible party. Woodlawn
950.
8 ROOM modern house, large lot with- bearing fruit treee. 837 Vancouver
av., rent $22.60. Phone Main 2275.
10 room house, 65 E. 80th st. on M. V.

car, $18.60 per month; will give lease.
F. 8. Ilallock, owner; phone Tabor 1635.

ROOM house, electric, gas, furnace,
stationary tubs and lawn. 385 Grand

ave. and Harrison st, $25. -

6 ROOM cottage. 906 East 10th et N.
Upper Albtna, lot 60x110. Phone

Woodlawn 2663.
$16.60 6 room house, nice lawn, fruit,

near Thompson school, 46 Shaver st
Main Z356
MODERN 6 room apartment, large yard,

good location, $14. Phone 143
Abernethy st
$8 $10 4 room cottage, $ room upper

flat unfurnished; 2 room upper flat.
rurnisnea. - seuwooa luiu.
6 ROOM cottage, Beech and Rodney,

Inquire 863 Fargo. Phone
FOR RENT 2 room tent house, 3

blocks from car. Woodlawn 960.
FOUR room cottage, E. 29th, near Sandy

blvd., $16. 117 6. 82nd st Tabor 813.
rSIX room house for rent, 720 E. Davis

st, ijio per montn,
feOR RENT 7 room house, 629 East

Ankeny. Phone East 270.
1 ROOM house, $18; 8 rooms, $26. Sell
vor rent; terms. Main 7776,
TWO 6 room cottages at Grand ave. end

B. Grant st
NEW 7 room house, furnace, fireplace;

East 680,

MODERN five room house, walking dls.
tance; East 630,

HOUSE, 9 rooms. 608 4th st, near
eherman. Main 7317. 893 14th st

I ROOM cottage for rent $7 per month.4
6103 37th av Stewarts, Mt Scott car.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36

FOR RENT 6 rooms furnished, hot and
cold water; bath, gas range, walking

distance. Rent $20 per month. 525 Mill.
7 ROOM furnished bungalow, furnace

everything modern; 1081 E. 21st stNorth. Cheap. Phone Woodlawn 675.
FOR RENT Partially furnished house.

7 rooms, Just across steel bridge, $L25.
Owner. Phone Main 8916.
MODERN furnished house in Piedmont

attractive location, everything up to
dateM 1253 Cleveland ave:
SIX room flat, yard, fireplace, gas and

eiecmo iignta. $28. 262 Stout st
Marshall 4Z20.
FURNISHED house,4 rooms, piano: $30

mo. 125$ E. YamhllL i Apply to Hall.
ooi water, main zzus.
NEW, clean, modern 7 room house, new

furniture, silver and linens, furnace.
Hawthorne ave.,' close in. Tabor 2270.
FOR RENT 8 room furnished cottage

6 blks. from center of town; rent $25.
Call from 10 to 4, 847 8th st.
FOR RENT Furnished, 8 room cottage.

flu. Tl" CJ.

FURNISHED 5 room cottage to respon- -
slue parties onlyu 880 East Davis at

YOUNG couple, share modern bunga-
low, rent $15. 935 Division st

MODERN 3 room cottage, adults, nice
yard. 853 Sacramento. .

sit -

35 head of mares and gei.line; in
lot s re well matched teams, Jrom J
to $500 per srxtn, accordir to . tand arn. Farm wagons, li. llverv v.ij-on- s,

surrey, busrcles, pony and crt a 1

small mule- - harness of ail kinds. . i
single and double; second hand and r;fact, everything in the horse line.
All stock sold with a written guaranty-t-

be as represented or your tnoney re-
funded. Bank and business ref Te-cp-

furnished. Portland Stable, E. W. Hat-yar- d

and R, L. Evans, props., 15th and
Couch sts.
ROSECTTY STABLE. 15TH.AND At-DE-

15 head ef choice farm horses from
1100 to 1500 lbs. Several well matchedteams; also several cheau ones. Prtcvs
$50 up. We guarantee all our stock;
also allow you a free trial of one week,
which is better than any guarantee. We
are always pleased to show our stock atany time. All our horses are seasoned,
and ready for work, which means a
ereftt defll tO UnVfina, wltK hliF mnrimm'm
work. So give us a call and buy your
horses cheaper than any place in Port-
land,

ROSE CITY STABLES. 605 ALDER.

Wednesday. March 6, 1913, at S o'clock.
.o KciuiiiKn, mares ana mules. Thisstock- - is all ages and colors, from 1000
lbs, to 1800 lbs. This stock is right
out of hard work and must be sold for
the benefit of my creditors; also 10 sets
pf harness and several wagons; sale will
take place at 646 South Front st, Port-
land.. Auctioneer wanted. Phnn Mln
6863. W. 8. McMorris. owner.

"MM GSySTPiT" -

2400 1H tAO m na 9 1A inek a.tlAkn1,..
jyeRon, new Aeavy breeching harness.
These horses are sound and true In
every way, and broken both single and
double. Anyone In need of an outfit
should see this bargain at $250. Port- -
ictuu omuicB, jpin ana voucn bis.
ONE pair, weih 2600, mare and aeidinjr,

good workers and gent a first classfirm .Mm Trlo tun dyvWw
road mare, weight 1850; good, gentle
work mare, $125. And I have some good
cheap horses besides these, and span
Caiia't 289 rriTt' U

ONE sorrel horse. 4 years, works single
or double; one bay team, 4 years,

weight 2600, $360; one team blacks, 6
and 6 years, $325; also 1000 team, $150.
Star Stables, 808 Front.
ROSE City Park Sales Stable at 62d

and Sandy road, has good horses for
sale at reasonable prices. It will pay
you to see them; they are guaranteed.
warn T .;amppeu, props.
JUST arrived Car horses, soma of bust

araugni norses in city, line aellvery
and ranch stuff; two pair mules. Can
be seen 294 Montgomery, corner 6th.
Phil 8uetter.
Biq work team for sale cheap or will
- -,-Trrh n for VitrAa ll.two nearly new 8 wagons. ; 14, Union

sve.. cur. ABU.
JUST arrived, carload of good, chunky

niai aim nurses, lauu to 1800 ma.
Some well matched teams, all horses
guaranteed.- - root or Mam st
FOR SALE by owner,, span of trusty

mares, weigh over 2900 lbs.; best of
recommendations. 160 Boundary ave.
Marshall 1695. -

EIGHT head mares and horses, several
sets of harness, 4 farm wagons. These

h?I8S? gentle and good workers.
247 E. 12th, cor. Madison.
WANTED To buy 1 young mare weigh-

ing between 1200 and 1300 lbs. Must'
be sound and free from all blemishes.
Phone East 4804. "
HORSES and buggies for rent by day,

week and month: special rate'i to
business houses. 6th and Hawtaorne.
Kast 7 2.

FOR SALE 9 head of Wses, weighing
from 900 to 1700; one team, weight

3000: new harness, new wagon, for $400.
654 E. 10th st. Phone Sellwood 609.
STALLS for rent Team for sale, 1250

lbs. 129 N. 11th.

POULTRY 8T

EVERYBODY'S doing it Dolnc whatf
Booking their orders for White Wyan-

dotte eggs for hatching; $3.60 per IS.
Stock for sale. Marx, 6328 40th ave.
h. w. Arcner Place.
FOR 6AUB3 Kellerstrasa White Orplng.

ton eggs, $2.50 for 16; also t White
cockerels, 82 and $8.60; 1799 Dwlght stPhone p

7 BLUE blooded white Minorca hens,
$1.60 each; 1 cockerel, $3; ( White

Wyandotte pullets. $1.26 each.. Mil
waukee. Ked 4BZ.

THOROUGHBRED eggs. Buff" 6rping-ton- s,

Ancona, Buff Leghorn: also S
cheap lots. 1164 E 18th st N. Take
Aioerta car.
F iGl for hatching on short notice; all

breeds; baby chicks; incubators and
supplies. The Poultry Supply House,
208 Salmon st.
STANDARD bred S. C. W. Leghorn

eggs, the kind that lay, $1.60 per set-
ting. A. B. Patterson, 4703 E. 50th stw. w. car to woiyate et.
HIGH t class Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs, $1.50 for $15. . Crystal White
Orpinrtona. $3 for $16. 180 Alberta stW. 8t, Johns ear to Gay st.
FOR SALE or exchange for other

chickens, 1 thoroughbred Barred Rock
cockerel. 1 White Orpington cockerel,
Kellerstrassj) strain. Phone 1345.
WHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching".

$1.60 for 15: from strain of winter
laying hens. H. Friable, 1336 E. 10th
street, north. i ... ,

FOUR dozen good laying pullets, all
over 4 pounds; take the Gresham car

to Ardenwald, come to the woolen mill.
Inquire O, Fox Wlllsburg, Bell wood.
RHODE Island Reds, 9 cocks, 4 cock-ere- ls,

12 hens, all fine thoroughbreds,
will sell at a bargain. 4603 41at ave.
S. E., W-- ear to Ivanhoe.
280 CHICKS, 1 Incubator, 4 brooders for

sale at a bargain. Call Tabor 3, or
9.

S. C. BROWN Leghorn eggs, heavy lay- -.

ers. $6 per 100; any quantity. Jas. Ire-
land. Main 4128.- - 414 Bnalding bldev
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eocker-el- s,

eggs and baby chicks. Royce, Sell- -
WOOl 1335,
LIGHT Brahmas, prise stock,- - 11 egg

$2; hens $2, cockerels, $2.60. Red it3.
MiiwauKie.
THOROUGHBRED R. I Red eggs. 81

. per dozen; also rooster, $1.60. 738 E.
39th st W-- car.
HIGH class Silver Laced Wyandotte

eprgs. $1.60 setting. 1083 E. 9th st N.

LIVESTOCK 83

FRESH dairy cow and some that will be
fresh in a few days; all extra flnt

big cows, and ' 2 fresh family cows, 8

to 4 gallons rich milk; both Jersey. 709
Haroia ave., eenwooa car.
WANTED Several head of rood dairy

cows to fill order. Bruce Commission
Co., Union Stock Yards. Woodlawn
2400.
A NO. 1. fresh, tested, gentle family

cow, for sale, cheap; leaving city. See
me and make offer, 1463 Winona st.
Woodlawn car. woodlawn 1333.
YOUNG fresh four gallon Jersey-Ouam-s-

cow;, extra fine; very gentle. 91
E. 83d st
TWO extra fine dark Jerseys; freh. 4

' and 6 gallons day. Joe Smith, Nash-
ville station, Mt, Seott car.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10

CAPITAL JUNK .CO, dealers In iron.
metal, rubber, sacks, machinery, pipe,

tools. Job lots. 67 N. 1st st Mar. $Mi.
"fe'irtTtr.r'7tr:i

Well rotted cow and horse manure
to any part of the city. E. It 7 4.

FOK SALE Popcorn crisper at bargain",
Call or write C. E. Cli'iue, 709 Last

FOR SALE Tent house. Call EtFirst and Irving.
SPRAY youi trees and -- bushes' now;

MANURE for Hale: livei (v .

part or hi my. rhn i f i

FOH home grown f- - a.i .. ,
Valley Nursery, 1063 Coikstt ,

housekeeping R00313 8
vi:st SIDE

$16 Larpe bay window, front room and
large kitchen with pantry, gas and

wood stoves, newly papered, large win-
dows overlooking river, beautiful lawn
and rosea. Including llfthts. bath, water
and gas, laundry privileges, nice house
and neighborhood, walking distance, 2
Wocka from "8" and Fulton cars. 134 4Porter st Also 2 beautltful housekeeo-ln-g

rooms on east side, $14, walking
distance, 6(4 E. 6th st Phone Sell-woo- d

1108.

Hunt's ExDress & Baggage Co
1 trunk. 60a. Additional trunks. $6e

each Orlp with trunks free,
Marshal! 1418.

HOMELIKE rooms, large or small, fur-
nished for housekeeping or sleeping,

gas, electricity, phone and bath free.
At 357 12th st Reasonable rent.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer

Barcase mnnJ and mtnvA Phnna
Mstn 6880. j '
COZY housekeeping room with kitchen-ett- e;

all moaern conveniences; alsosleeping rooms; 830 Mill between 6th
and 7th. -

BEAUTIFULLY1 furnished, very large
suite, with private bath, light house-keepin- g.

$6 a week; lovely home, $20
Montgomery sr.
REAL BARGAIN H ousekeeping rooms

completely furnished, near 10th and
Stark; bath, gas, beat, $4 week. 406

ELEGANT housekeeping suite; porch,
running water, heat bath, phone; al-

so single room; central location. 661
Flanders.
FOR RENT 1 room, furnished or

tor housekeeping modern
conveniences, 276 N, 22d st Main
S77.
SUITE of I and $ housekeeping rooms;

also single rooms; modern; lights,
bath and phone. 514 Everett; reason- -
able. .

688 Lovejoy st, near 21st, suite house--
keeping rooms; also sleeping rooms;

phone, bath, electric Ilgnta; call Sunday
after 12.
21 ROOMS, housekeeping: hot, cold wa--

ter well furnished; west aide. $1500;
.will exchange for city iota. 7, Jour.
nai,
TWO room cottage, furnished for hous-keepln- g;

suitable for working people:
two beds: gas, electric lights, wood
neater; pnone 665 6th st
HOUSEKEEPING two front rooms.

clean and light no children; rent $11
month. 270 Market.
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooma

Gem hotel, 665 1st; steam heated, new
miiiqing, rooms fi.zs up.
TWO large front housekeeping rooms.

moaern, ana stnouy clean, 6ii montn;
ail H Columbia at
HOUSEKEEPING room. nicely furn

ished, gas, light, heat, bath; 646 Gil- -
san.
TWO modern housekeeping rooms, bath,
. water, pnone, fie; west side; pnone

CAMBRIDGE bidg., furnished and un- -
- rumianea nousexeeping rooms; cneap
rent; appiy room aa ana Morrison.
PLEASANT front housekeeping room.

light and phone, $10 per month. Phone
Main 9721; 194 N. 16th st
LARGE furnished front housekeeping

room witn large closet IZ.qo week;
free wood; 289 Hall. -

TWO front rooms, H. KL. private porch,
-- large cioset, ail conveniences, una sin-gl- e

H. K., $2.60 per week. 810 Clay.
16 rooms, housekeeping. 1 and 2 room

taKen at once, fnone owner,
TWO :: housekeeping rooms In private
, family, reasonable, walking distance,
809 Jackson st, between 6th and 6th.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, t

suites and 2 single. 840
Front st
THREE clean, light, furnished house--

aeeping rooms,, gas, Dam, io montn.
692 Front.
$10 cosy, clean housekeeping suite, fur- -

nisnea, noma conveniences, too Ever
ett, near 14th.
HOUSEICEEPING rooms with separata

entrance; hot ana cold water, pantry,
closet; reasonable; 427 Main near 11th.
ONE sleeping room, neat and clean.-- $7

cer month: wollrln.......l.tsnA. , ...KltlX
Jefferson st, side entrance,
THE COLLINS, 16th and Aider, large

outside apartments, xg.to; single, $2;
running water, sink; free phone.
CLEAN, light rooms, sleeping room,

$1.25; housekeeping. $3. 889 N. 19th,
cor. Thurman. A- -l 447.

NICEST, cleanest housekeeping rooms
in city at $1.76 ana 82 per week, m

Sherman st.
CLEAN, plain housekeeping rooms.

cneap to permanent parties. 80S 18th
st rnone Mam 7ie. ,

NICELY furnished housekeeping suites,
prlvat family reasonable, heat,, light.

pnone Tree, on miii, near i4tn

private bath, pantry, $26 month; 286
14th et. .

TW O nloely furnished single housekeep- -
. ing rooms, tit.ana lb; walking dis

tance, Datn, gas, pnone tb Mam.
VERY desirable housekeeping rooms,

low rates during ami season, no
to children, 104 11th st.

PLEASANT suites housekeeping rooms,
light, phone and bath, 448 Columbia.

810 MAIN st, a homelike 'cottage suite,
furnished for housekeeninr. close In.

LARGE front .suite of 8 rooms for
nouseKeeping. also ouiera. 348 Clay.

TWO nioelv furnished housekeeping
suites. 100 W. Park.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, $3.60 per week.
aiVi Morrison.

TWO large, comfortable , housekeeping
rooms, heat, light, phone. 694 Everet

FOR" RENT $ furnished housekeeping
rooms. 288 Taylor st

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
cheap; 809 Grant

TWO suites housekeeping, light and
clean, iu ana iia; sun Btn st

TWO housekeeping rooms, cheap. Take
children. 721 1st st, corner Hooker.

THREE housekeeping rooms, bath, gas,
phone; good location. 603 6th st

105 N. 20th Furnished and unfurnished
housekeeping rooms.

106 20th, corner Flanders, furnished and
unfurnished housekeeping rooms.

MITCHELL housekeeping rooms; light
gas; moderate

ONE large housekeeping room, heat.
phone, Tights and bath; 821 18th st

261 Taylor, corner Park; housekeeping
rooms, gas, natn, pnone and laundry.

TWO room housekeeping suites, walk--
mg distance fszs wasnington st.

THREE nice furnished housekeeping
- rooms, lurnace neat. at nail.

Ibi Jefferson, large clean, light rooms,
furnished for housekeeping.

$15 4 furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas plate, steel range. 620 7th. Main

4BZ.
$123 furnished housekeeping rooms;

gas plate, steel range. 618 7th. Main
Bzi.

KICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
unu Bleeping ruuiu, moaern, cneap,

8Z4 main, corner om.
CLEAN housekeeping rooms $3 weekly,

also sleeping room $1.60 week; bath.
504 Washington st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, fine location.

all conveniences, reasonable; 429 Mar-k- et

near 11th.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, gas,J tath!

phone, heat. 171 N. 17th st
6NB nice, large, single housekeeping

ruum, mi cunveniencea. tYt IN. lStn
TWO" light pleasant rooms for house-keeping- ,

reasonable. 554 Taylor st.

HOUSEICEEPINCr ROOMS 48
EAST.- - SIDE

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
iwoor tnree suites. iu. salmon.cor, lmn. very reasonable.

TH B GA YOSA Modern iieuwt keeping
rooms, wo per month up. Grand ave.

and E. Stark.
NICELY furittshed housekeeping room.

i ju. Morrison,

house in Portland, walking distance, no
drk rooms, every suite has unobstruct-
ed view. All modern conveniences. Re-
sponsible party with means to furnish
tnis place can maxe good income, Man
on premises from 11 to 3 today. Ardmay
apartrrfents 12th and Harrison sts.

i'UWEKS 1LK.MTUKB CUAIrA.NI,
3d and Yamhill.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
1th nd TTlor.

Most magnificently furnished apart-
ments In the cltv: location nerfect: rent
als conven-
ience,

reasonable; ,very -- modern
banquet hall and roof garden;

high claas service; references required.
Motn pnones in all apartments. uub
2276. J

GRAY M
.... .i j. i i wr,m

ultes; hot and cold water, steam.heat
modern conveniences. Close In. $21
up. ManagerjFannie Talbot late of The

zs? lotn, St.
NEWLY furnished, now ready The

Upshur. 26th and Upshur sts., fur-
nished I room apartments, $15, $18, 320
and up. This Includes steam heat hot
and cold water in every apartment, pri-
vate phones, public bath, electrlo lights,

as range, laundry room, all free. Take
. 23d or W cars north. No children.

Dogs not allowed. Phone Main 859.

Paee Apartments
East 8th and Burnslde sts.. 15 min

utes' walk, good location;, new, modern
brick bld.--, with very desirable 2 and 3
room- - apartments, for 326 and $30
These conveniences- - on the west aide
would cost double the money; investi
gate, f

KENTUCKY APTS. New and modern 3
or 4 room nlcelv furnished apart

ments; steam heat, private phone and
bath; on the MontavlUa and East An-
keny carllnes, cor. 28th and East Gllsan
sts.; also a nicely furnished single room.
Phone East 6387 or

KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.
Nlcelv furnished 4 room apartments.

steam heat, nrlvate nhone and bath, new
and modern, on East Ankeny and Mon
tavlUa car lines, corner of 28th ana E.
Gllsan. -

FOR RENTFLATS 13

FOR RENT By owneru 4 rooms and
bathroom, flats, new and strictly

modern; good location, 1036-103- 6 Mai-lor- y

ave., across Alberta st from Wal-
nut Park, 2 blocks from Union ave. car.
8 blocks from Williams ave. car. In-
quire within; $1$ month. Phone Wood
lawn 1148.
FOR RENT Lower o room flat flre- -

nlaoe. furnaoe. living room, hardwooa
floor, bath room complete, all large
rooms, nice large yard and flowera. 80
B. 16th north. Rose City car
FOR RENT Modern lower flat 264 N.

26th, near Northrup; 6 rooms and
maid's room, furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood floors; adults; references. Apply
875 Northrup.
MODERN 4 room lower flat clean and

new, basement gas and bath, 473 Fall-
ing. $12.60. Union ave. car. Call Tabor
2898. Woodlawn 1943.
FOR RENT Strictly modern, elegant 5

room upper flat 606 E. Alder st. near
I5th. Inquire forenoons and evenings,
895 Tayior st. Mam t&sa
vt nn F! RTJ K room lower flat, all con

venlences, $33 Cook ave. Call at flat
or at WUliam H. Musser, 522 Henry
bidg.
$18 Modern 5 room flat 814 E. Mor

rinn nd 80th: sras: electricity; lino
leum, stoves, shades, fireplace, near
Sunnyside car. Tabor 1798,

4 ROOM flaC- bath, modern: walking
niflTAnne. Liierry nuu twiuvuiw," '" ""T- f- iaai -

$25 Holladay addition, 8 rooms, walk- -

lng distance, near z car unes. in
autre 412V4 Wasco st East $805.
k onAM inwnp flt 122 RO: close In.

across steel bridge, 400 Ross, corner
Dixon
MODERN 6 room flat, 2 blocks north

steel bridge, fronting river, 290 Mar
gin, $22.50

East 12th, near Hawthorne, walking, 1 ... .. 1,44qiBtance, nn luuniwu. mm noa.
FOUR room steam heated flats,- - turn

Isnea ana uniurnisnea; mouorn; ex
olusive. Cottell Drug Co.
$26 Holladay addition, 8 rooms, walk

ing distance, near s cariinea. Appiy
412 Wasco,, East 88QB

. . ....Jn..T.t,ir,,Tin A i.. i 1

614, Uixr UtUMont,u a room iiiu min,
closets, basement Tabor 1768, 212

sotn.
TWO modern 4 room flats, one upper,

one lower; swell location, walking dis
tance. 44Z-44- 1 Hin.
MODERN flat of 7 light rooms for rent,

lurnlture ror saie, owner teavins; city,
646 hi Kearney.
FIVE or 6 room modern flats, furnace,

fireplace, iiouaaays aau. ; nice ioca- -

tlon. inquire 4 vjiacnamas.
FOUR room flat modern, clean, sunny.

673 Mississippi ave. n.ast tvn.
SIX room flat, E. Pine, near 13th. C--

ZZttU, asi
MODERN 4 room flat, over store, $12.60.

811 Williams ave., woowawn ieui.
FURNISHED FLATS 50

NICELY furnished 3 room flat,
modern, reasonable. A 043

Gantenbein, cor, Alberta, --.

MODERN 4 room flats, $21, with water,
689 Commercial Court between Knott,

Russell, Kerby and Commercial st
$12 3 room furnished lower flat. 5IJ

E. 17th, 1 block south Richmond car-lin- e.

'

HOTELS 04

UNDER old management. Hotel Mitch-
ell. Mrs; J, M. Mitchell, Joseph, Or.

HOTEL PORTLAND- - European plan
only $3, $5 flay.

BELyEDERE European. 4th and Alder!

STORES AND OFFICES 11

GOOD storeroom, suitable for paint
store. I have a great deal of paint-

ing done all the time. More than to
pay the rent N. F. Noren, 806 Grand
avenue.
FOR RENT Stores and office rooms;

new building; hot water heat: large
plate glass show windows; best loca-
tion on Sandy blvd.js and 52nd st Owner,
117 E. 82nd st. Tabor 813.

I ' FOR RENT.
Northwest corner of Union and Pine

sts. Call on Brown, at. 225 Ablngton
bidg.
100x94 feet, new, one story concrete

building, . Alblna ave. and Killings-wort- h.

Phone East 1187. Cheap rent W.
Reidt
CAMBRIDGE bidg., office rooms, cheap

rent Apply room 36, 3rd and Morri
son.
FOR RENT A garage suitable for. 2

autos. 324 Jackson.
feTORES for rent, long lease, central

M, E. Lee. 811 Corbett bidg.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR RENT Clean basement, unfurn-
ished; could use for living or stor--i

age room; 182 N, 14th, cor. Johnson.
BAKER wants to rent store and baker-sho- p.

3. Journal.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC 18

$85 takes my 2000 lb. team if sold to-da- y;

must sell. 3721 69th St., 8. E.,
Mt. Scott car to Kern Park, then 8
piocks norm ana z east.
TEN head of cheap horses from $26 up;

2 nearly new 8 wagons. 14 Union
ave.. cor. Asn.
HORSIC8 and mares, all' sizes. "well

matched teams. Foot of Main.
FOR SALE 8 in. Birdsell wagont

Phone E. 2695.

.WAXNTiiiiJ A grocery or express wagon
ocwoseateci surrey, wooaiawn iz')0.

IlnuoL J ... .... .. . . . . , i. . i .

reasonnble. Columbia Stables, 303 Front.
FOR SALEl No. 1 pipe axle farm

wagon, $26. . A. Greblo, at, Beaumont

lOU CANT UiLP but male roun-- y

selling our auaranteed-to-glve-natli-factlo- n

stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
exojuslve territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co., Toppentsh. Wash.
THERK'3 money In selling our Takima

grown, hardy, guaranteed stock. Out-
fit free; cash weekly; tteady work.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash. ' -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES S3

. c, R, Hansen & Co.
General Employment Agencies

ESTABLI SHED 1878.
28 and 28 North 2d at, Portland. Or.
.Woman' Dept. 7th and Wash, sts,

Upstairs.
Help Furnished Free

' San Francisco offlca ICS Howard at
Spokane offlca 218 Barnard at.

y7M. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY-- "
MENT AGENCY,

SECOND AND ASH STS.
Headquarters

for competent loggers, mlllmen, R. R.
construction men, farm hands, and all
classes of skilled and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-
pense. . t

MARSHAL!) 1271
A square deal to employer and employ.

.No charge to employer.
MUNICIPAL

?REE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
All dartres of unskilled, skilled

and clerical, mala and femala

f , No fees.
Men's department til Id, cor. Salmon.
Women's department 148 Salmon itMain 8858;

Bennett's Employment Agency
14 N. Id. M!l 884; Quick

service, reliable help to employer free.

. Butts & Eldredge Emp. Co,
84 N. Id St - r

Main 8805. A- -l 391.

SnUATIOXg MALB

YOUNG man, experienced 1000 h. p.
single or condensing, wants position

as stationary engineer or assistant; ref
erences. M-2- 9, journal.
A MAN with lots of experience. jrjshea

a position as gardener; pejfjrences.
t.an Marsnau m or dub miern st
YOUNG man. wants position as chauf- -

feur, best of references, either pri
vate or truck, 3, journal
WANTED Position as bookkeeper. Biz

rears' experience. Seat of references,

POSITION as Janitor or watchman, by
middle aged Scandinavian. 0,

Journal.
A LIVE specialty salesman wants good

, position on the road; will pay own
expenses If desired. Journal.
SITUATION wanted by experienced mo-

tion picture operator;' good references.
Phone Kast Z7Z

AN A- -l general merchandise clerk wants
position; In or out of city. 7,

journal.
WORK WANTED One man with

team, 'excavation basements and ley- -
eling lots. Abel ftreoio. Tenor buss
CARPENTER want work, day or Job;

.vi. a fltr vA..- -ivery reaounnuiw, n-- a i u, juuitiai
JANITOR wants work In office build- -

ing;. 1 worker. journal.
jCAKE-bake- r, foreman, first class. W

677, journal
WOULD like work on shares at truck

asrdenlnr. Journal.
GARDEN and lawn work, spading, lev

eling, seeding. pnone Kast 13SJ.

SITUATION'S FEMALE

LADY with daughter would like posl- -.

tlen as housekeeper in respectable
widower's. . home;, Anna Coleman,, . . V.J

871
JAI

Wll- -
jametie Pivq. jriiune vymuinuia wo
WIDOW of 36, neat, refined home lover.

desires position as nouseneeper in
Widower's . home In suburbs; fond of
children, Journal. -

A LADY wishes situation to do second
work in rooming; house or hotel, an-

swer by letter. Mrs. & R. B 184 East
fiflth st.
AN elderly lad- - wishes to keep house

small family widow family.for a or, . . . .r ri T" Di AAI.V -- .
Ann rpsw mrw. r. n. n.. lot rj. vwu ai.
EXPERIENCED colored hiundresa wants

day work or bundle waanmg. rnone
Marshall 4no.
EXPERIENCED young lady, law ste

nographer and bookkeeper, desires po-iltl-

' Journal.
LADIES' washing taken home; dresses
, and underwear, lace curtains, etc
Marsnall 46(
WANTED By lady, care of children,

ages 8 to 7; private house, mother's
care, reasonable; 832 E. 24th st. 8.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher wishes permanent position;

phone woofliawn- - za.
LACE CUTRAINS nicely band laun- -'

dered by a careful woman, called for
and returned. Main 8898,

WANTED By lady, day work. . Ad
dress 89 W. Going st. Phone Wood

lawn 394. .. '
WOMAN wishes day work. Phone East

BQZ4, room 78.

CURTAINS wanted. hand laundry,
wooaiawn zK4.

LACE curtains washed, t years expert;
Tabor 2445, at home.

NEAT, capable woman want work by
day. Main 8771. room 104.

SITUATIONS WAXTETl MALE
AND FEMAIiC 23

WANTED - By experienced man and
wifs, work In hotel together; man to

clerk, wife to help with any prt Ad
dress M. eare journal.
MOTHER and son of 17. wish position

on ranch or boy alone; handy around
horses. 222 Columbia, Main 6717. Koom
2. L2--

DRESSMAKING 40
LADIES' tailoring, cutting, fitting,

ponging cioin, maaing ouiionn, dui-to- n
holes. Linings furnished. Reason-

able prices. Gordon, 251 Yamhill.
6ICK garments made well at .Hlldreth's

Ladies Tauor uarmeni wospuai de-partment, 809 Central bldg., 10th and
Alder. - -

LADIES' tailoring, alterations, ceats re- -
uned. ' Mrs. Muckier, Bi Davis, w

cars. Marshall 4648.

NURSES 60
NURSE wants confinement cases, $10

per weeK; coioreq. wooaiawn
. . FURNISHED ROOMS

WEST SIDE

LARGE 8 room, furnace heat, nrlviw..
of piano, light and parlor, suitable for

two iaa.es.- - i iu rving St.
OUTSIDE, warm, sunnv rmrni. mnd.rn

flat, 70 Cornell, near cor. Washington
and 23d.
CLEAN, well furnished .rooms with heal
AIT Vain L llrnr 11h '
RT.FiTTPlN'a rooms, neatlv furnlah- -

reasonable; walking distavnoe. (4SVi
Washington at. , .

SUNNY front rooms in a new and up to
aaie nuiiBe,uo inn, asy walking

FOB RENT 3 clean, furnished house- -
Keeping rooms. Datn, yara, on firstnoor. - vto xnurman, wargnair IZ78

447 6TH ST., near College, large newly
lurnisnea ironi room - suuaoie ror

TWO

PLEASANT front room, board 1 or
girls; phone privileges; reasonable;

ynuue main vm, i in. loin. ,

FURNISHED room, private family.
jyiarsiiaii po ovi uavis.
W RNISHKD-w- m, hoasekeepinsj-ea- td

aingie; neai, teiepnone and Datn; 1
block from Washington. 667 Everett.
5ru1NlSHEDr"Pfront room, renti cheap.

621 Kearney at.

HOTEL REN'WICK
The heart of the business enter, fth

and Taylor, opposite Helllg theatre, a
quiet horn for quiet veople, strictly
fiiwlerT, permanent: transient Msln ll
A BEAUTIKUL room with private bath,

phone and all modern conveniences for
$80 per month; also single rooms, $16
per month and upwards. Calumet hotel.
150 Park st
Edgar, 1 4th and Washington
Clean, newfy furnished rooms, perman
ent or transient.
BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, phone

wA a 11 m At a AiinrAt Uniaa ft A via.au eat wva iiiciiidi V foimonjh- - single rooms, $16 per month and

LfiTRICTLT modern, heated, beautifully
lUIIJtDUCU IVUU1B lUllRUlf IU1 VlltJ uitwo nprRonn: invMv homft. Trv chn:....A a

KlCELY furnished rooms in private
nome. uoaern conveniences. waiK-Sn- g

distance. References. 473 Main st
Tel. Main 4805.
LARGE, neatly furnished front room,

also side rooms, en suite or single.
suitable for business. 188 ft 10th, near
Morrison.
FURNISHED rooms suitable for on

or two in room within five blocks of
postoffice: reasonable. 388 Salmon, near
west rara.
THE KIN, 309 Jefferson Nicely fur-nlsh- ed

rooms, modern conveniences,
central, rates Including bath, $2.60 week
up,
PALMER HOUSE, 350tt Alder st. Sln-g- le

rooms, $2.60 per week and up.
steam neat and free barns.
EILEEN COURT, 16th- - and Morrison;

newly furnished rooms, modern, BOo
ana up per day, z ana up per ween.
ONE large front parlor; also other nice

light sleeping rooms; cheap rent. 860
maaison.
HOTEL NORRIS, 838 H Alder, corner
, 17th: modern, close In. auiet. reason- -
able rates to permanent people.
NICE clean sleeping room, $1.50 week,

heat light, natn ire, lira, jonnson.
is loin st.
434 Burnslde, two room suite; also sin-- ,

gle room, cheap; conveniences. Mar- -
snan
THE BAKER HOTEL. FlneTTargA

bright fuMaished room, hot and cold
running watfr. 288 6tn.

HOTELMASO 55? p wMT
r ree pnone ana am. main iiov

LARGE, light, beautifully furnished
room In good home. References. 738

jonnson,
NICELY furnished rooms, close In, 609

Evefett st
424H 8th St Very desirable rooms,

moaern. Close in, ciean, t nnu up.
SLEEPING- room for one or two per- -

sons, 32.60 per week. 807 Jefferson st.
PLEASANT front furnished room heat,

ngnt ana oatn. zze Montgomery,
ROOMS $l.o0 up per week, free baths.

The Play. 848 Vt Morrison st. -

$1.50 to $5, all conveniences, also tran-
sient. 2 N. "14thi Marshall 2588.

FURNISHED rooms In private family,
modern and cheap; 453 Hall,

ROOMS', 60c. ll per day; $2 up week;
THE CLAY, 843H Morrison st

BASEMEKT sleeping rooms, closr in,
$1.25 per week. 405 Stark at.

RjOOMS 82.60 up. heat, phone and bath;
warning oiBtance: zzi itn st.

STEAM heated 5 rbom flat all mod- -
ern. Main 8448.

FOR RENT To gentleman, neat room,
ii.ou per weeK. 68 etn st.

NICELY located rooms-- , light and steam
neatea. ti Morrison.

. FURNISHED ROOMS 5?
EAST BIDE

-- 'V...

WTEIOOFWI
The finest mftst up to date hotel on

the east side. E. 6th and. Morrison,

Just Opened
Special rates to permanent guests.
.Beautiful outside rooms with

steam heat, electricity, hot
and cold running water in every
room, $16 and 820 per' month.
Rooms, with private bath, $20 and
$25 per month.
Two room suit.es, with bath, for
two,' $40 per month.
Beautifully furnished,- - handsome
lobby, best of service.
We cordially Invite your Inspection.

THE GAYOSA Modern rooms, hot and
cold water. Phone In rooms, elevator,

brick building, $3 week up, with bath,
$4 up. Grand ave..and East Stark.
THE ALDER GRAND, nice, olean rooms,

steam neated, $2 per week up. iziVk
Grand ave.
'nIE LARRAB3E. 227 Larrabee at;

modern, permanent and transient
$2.60 up. Close In. East 849.
PRIVATE family, strictly modern, new

house, entrance, bath, convenient 20
minutes- - waiic.- - 4S k. ash,
FURNITURE of $ room house with

rooms all rented, for $300; rent $26.
249 Grant. Marshall 3284.
ONE newly furnished sleeping room, $2

per week. 82H E. Burnslde.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

UNFURNISHED rooms, 3 large house-
keeping rooms fo rent, cheap; square

grand piano for sale. 40 2d, .cor. Ash.
room t.
LAHGE, bright, unfurnished house-keepin- g

room, good location. Main
9461.

THREE large rooms suitable for house-keepin- g,

unfurnished, hot and cold
water and bath; 84 N. 7th st.
THREE unfurnished rooms, 179 20th, 1

oiocK soutn or wasnington.
ROOMS AND BOARD IS

WANTED A girl or woman to board
or will take two If they room to.

frether; new bungalow with furnace,
etc. References. Phone Sell- -

WOOd 18ZZ,
SUNNY room, with windows facing east.

board If desired; $26: home privileges.
In private family. Main 8S94. 410

TWO nicely furnished rooms, modern
conveniences, witn or wimoui Doard,

884 Gllsan st, Phone Marshall 2956.
WANTED Two young ladles to share

home with four other young women.
tooq meats. . iti jjovejoy. Main 8936,

uuTBiuft rooms, ooard, neat, bath,
$6.60 week up; table board $4.60; meal

uuKQis t main ei
THE CASA ROSA Large, airy. fur- -

. nisnea rooms, witn Doara, spienaia lo-
cation, 800 Jefferson.
PLEASANT, large, clean room for one,

$22; for 2. $40; all new, modern con
veniences. mn. near Everett
IF you are looking for good board and

room where you can make yourself
comrortaoia, come to o f wasnington st
MODERN rooms, home cooking and

bakinar. $5.60 uo. ' 668 E. Cour.h St
fnone
NICELY furnished room, suitable for 2

gentlemen, with board. 196 16th st;
references.
ONE large room, suitable for 4 young

mm, tin ruH. ouv jetierson.
FINE home, 3 meals, very reasonable.

164 N. 16th. st
FURNISHED rooms with board. 167

iitn st.
ROOM and Ward at Water and

Arthur.
FINE-home- , 8 meals, very feasonablei
loi i. iom st.
ROOM and board, reasonable, . In aChristian home. Call
FOR RENT Room and board for two!

7th St.-- :'564 , - ..:...!f,..i,.J-. r.
NEATLY . furnished rooms with board

fee urncii!Ln'AIJiraaUbUdcajdIZal
. . . .fA fn TP 'J 1 T Tvnio avi. U'OU; JUU1IIH1,

ROOM and board, 492 Taylor st. home
Cooking, moderate prices. Main 7343.

BOARD and room,. 889 .Taylor at "

$29 room, clean, modern, completely
furnished' house. 674 Mill. Main

6447
FURNISHED 6 room house, choice loca-

tion; rong term, very reasonable. East
RA7n , .

MODERN 6 room cottage, partly fur-nishe- d,

onl cnrline. 834 Clinton st
Phone Fellwood 246. ' '

nOUSES- - FOR-RE- NT

FURNITURE FOR SALE S2

FURNITURE for sale, desirable T room
house for rent; 2 rooms will pay rent;

furniture new- and nice: bargain for
someone looking for a nice home on the
west side; easy walking. 332 Harrison
st. ei

WrILL sell my furniture of 6 room flatcheap; am going away; this is ' no
cheap dump: everything' good: nearly
new; price $425. 300 12th. Phone,

$300, 8 rooms, down town, nicely fur-nish-

for housekeepers. Spring clean-
ing done. Rent $30. Sacrifice. 8.

journal.
FURNITURE of 8 room modern house,

nlnsa In InAAma SKA KA an 9 VAAm
for family use; rent only $32.60. 422

A SACRIFICE, furniture of a 6 room
flat excellent condition, one room

rented; walking distance. Price $300;
terms. mam
FURNITURE of modern 6 Jroom cot- -

iur Biue rn.ua cuiiaere ior rent;price $96r-re-nt $14 per mo. Enquire
. ,v i w mm aj ijii V

MUST sell balance of high grade fur--
nlture of 6 room house In next two

weeks; rare bargains; also 6 h. p, Twin
Indian motor cycle. iu07 b. list N.
$3008 rooms, down totwn. nlcelv fur- -

nlshed for housekeepers; spring clean- -
a room furnished lower flat 4i

ournal. - -
SIX room flat, furniture in good con

dltion, rooms all full, cheap for cash.
8zH 7tn
A SNAP If taken at one, furniture of

6 room flat for $150. 126 Grand
ave. East 1671.
FURNITURE of 6 rooms for sale and

iiuubq iur mm, s cr lines, mun
mu i once; inaving city. is etanton.
8 ROOM house 8 completely furnished.

sman amount. Daiance 10 a month;
pargain; act quiCK. B4lti.il lst
FURNITURE e 6 room flat for sale,

cneap. Main 670a. evH - W. IBtn St
ALMOST new furniture of ( room flat,

less than half price, 610 East Alder,
i wren loin ana um, nast B031

MODERN seven room house, furni- -
ture ior saie; bargain; block steel

nriage. zi urosny.
FURNITURE of 8 room cottage for sale

cheap; apart y leaving city. 26JL Ban- -
croit ave,

ROOMS, 6 rented tJ men. Call at 40$
7tn st- - Marshall 2486

T room house, rent $23 month, $260; $62
Stark st.

FURNITURE of a 12 room house for
sale; a good paying house. 407 Stark.

FURNITURE 6 rooms for sale, cottage
ror rent 491 mm.

AFARTMEaTS 43

KING HILL APARTMENTS.

4, 65,' 6 --room apartments; select -

tenancy. Apply on premises. 171
King st
MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS

"New modern bricITbunding corner-fl- d

and Mohtcromerv. two room apartments
furnished complete, private bath, phone
and elevator service, five minutes' walk
to business center; no children; rates

Z7 up. Main 4B,
LINCOLN APTS.. Cor. 4th and Lincoln.

All outside 3 room apartments;
Holmes beds, built in writing deaxs,
vacuum cleaner. Janitor service; $22.60
to $30, including lights, private phones.
A-t- z, Mam mi.

j THE MEREDITH is now onen. fur' nlshed new, vlth the best 2. 8 and
4 room apartments: hardwood floors.
private phone and bath, best Janitor
servioe; references required; new man
ager. 7iz wasnington st

THE McKINLHI
43 X. MORR'SON. COR. 7TH.

t. t and apartments, fur
nished up to date, private bathe, free
pnone, rooaerate prices, new manage
ment, nest service.

PENINSULA APARTMENTS
Nicely furnished and unfurnished

steam heated apts.: take Mississippi L
car, 3d and Washington sts.; 20 min-
utes' ride; corner of Killlngsworth.
rnone wooaiawn ZZ5.

Haddon Hall
tlth and Hall, for rent 2, t and 4 room. .4 U .... T1 W Wlui 8iiDjicu nuai Liiiomn. i ciryiiunn. iicftuk .- - Mit ... totnut, ea nu cwiu wmfr, yo kiiu up
m. a. x mjj a a kj a awais uiiiui uis i vs

large windows, corner rooms, first
floor, close in. walkina- - distance and
handy to 8. S. carllne; 89 E. 12th or
Kast 6jj70
MORTON 697 Washlnton st. $ room

apartments, furnished and unfur
nlshed, all outside rooms, modern, lanl
tor services, both phones. Alain 1082, A
1042.

... Drickston Apartment
448 11th near College. 2 and 8 room

suites, strictly first class, baohelor ap--
artments a specialty. 6Z up.

THE PAGE APARTMENTS
East 8th and Burnslde

Strictly modem, furnished, unfurnished
apartments, irivate, phones and hath,

Durfee Apartments
I room, steam heated, unfurnished

apartment; private phone, bath. 80S
Stanton st East 1065.

ALBEMARLE.
3 and 8 room apartments; steam heat,

private bath, phone; walking distance.
t.sst 4183. ass wuiiams ave.

Flanders, 2 and 8 rooms furnished; 4
rooms unfurnished. Cheap. Main 2782.

CAMBRIAN.
12th and Columbia, Beautiful two and

three room apartments, nicely situated.
peautiTuuy rurnisneo. r'nees reasonable,
WINSTON aaprtments; 841 14th st; new,

completely furnished two-roo- m house--
Keeping suites at i.o; walking distance.
rnone Mam i(3,

THE LANDORB.
288 10th st

One completely furnished flat. S rooms
and sleeping porch;, walking distance,
3 .OR 4 room beautifully furnished

apartment suitanie ror l or z couples.
Lights, furnace heat, phone and bath
rurnisnea, reasonaoie. 8M,iitn st.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS'
Park and Madison sts.. 8 and 4 room

furnished and unfurnished apartments,

CLACKAMAS APARTMENTS, 572
' Williams ave. Three rooms with tin.

vate path and steam heat unfurnished
or win rurnisn.
SAN MARCO apartments, E. 8th and

VUUWlli T MI 4V. IV. I1JVIUCI II, o HWIIIB.private hath and phone; rents reasona
ble, unn m. Z7D1.

THE DAVENPORT, newly furnished 2
room apartment, nnvate oath, phone.

rennonaom. duo jeiieraon. main 0436.
NEWCASTLE 402 Sd st. housekeep!

Ing and sleeping rooms, steam heatpatn, H pnuiie, j.Otf weeK U p,

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS
Furnished housekeeping rooms. 514

jerrerson st. rnone Mam 5483.
TWO room apartment, well furnished,

ior ugni nou.BeHeeping; an moaern
nnvnlAnrefl' IH7 1 nth A. 31 93

LOVEJOY APTS.. Main 215. 17th and
Lovejoy. Two and three room fur--

nisneq apte., ior rent.
THE WESTMINSTER Nicely furnished

apartments; aiso single rooms; 2 mln
.utes rrom r. u. zsz etn. Main 5683
IRIS 4 and 6 rooms, unfurnished. 3d

. ana,Mill m and 34 0

JULIAETTE 3 rooms furnished and
unfurnished. 2d and Montgomery.

NICELY furnished modern 5 room
apartment, rent $25. Phone East 4267.

IX


